
Conant Report Will 
Be Tonight's Topic 

A panel discussion on "The 
American High School Today" by 
Dr. James Conant will foe presented 
by tthe AAUP tonight a t 8:30 p.m. 
in Howell Hall. 

T h e panel, consisting of four pro-
lessors, will discuss the book frosfi 
the viewpoint of their fields of stu-
dy. Dr. Edward Siffiler will repre-
sen t the languages, Dr. Peter Finlay 
—the sciences, Dr. William Puilos — 
psychology, and Dr. Joseph Seidlin 
—education. Each will give his re-
act ion to the report and criticize 
i t a s it afifects his field. Dr. Joseph 
Norton will serve as moderator for 
t h e panel. 

The ' Conant Report contains the 
resul ts of - a study of American 
schools which was conducted in 
1957-58 and published ill 1959. For 

the study, Conant visited a large 
number of schools and at tempted 
to determine the sort of programs 
tha t can best meet the education-
al needs of our democratic society. 

Included in the report a re some 
criticisms of the American educa-
tional program and proposals for 
changes and developments which 
he feels would be beneficial. 

Among his recommendations a re 
suggestions for grouping students 
according to ability, diversified 
electives for diversified, talents, 
and more individualized programs. 

One of America's leading educat-
ors, Dr. Conant is president-emeri-
tus of Harvard. In 1946 he made a 
similar study of high schools and 
colleges which was entitled "Gen-
eral Education in a Free Society." 

University of Chicago Theologian to 
Deliver June Baccalaureate Speech 

The annual Baocalaurea/te ad-
dress, which will t ake plaice on 
June 7, will be given by The Rev-
erend Joseph Sitbler, Professor of 
Theology a t the University of Chi-
cago. 

Dr. Sittler, one of the nation's 
foremost theologians, will address 
the tradit ional comlmencement re-
ligious service a t 11 a .m. in Alum-
si Hall. He will receive am honor-
a ry degree oi Doctor of Humane 
Let te rs t ha t afternoon, during the 
Commencement exerfcises. 

As in previous years, there will 
be an acodemic procession of the 
seniors, members of the faculty 
and staff. The Baccalaureate Ser-
vtvce has been traditional through-
out most of Alfred's history. 

Dr. Sitt ler a t tended Wit tenberg 
College in Springfield, Ohio, where 
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Moving Up Day Plans Are Complete 
Assembly rBooths and Gamelncluded 

The Student Senate has announc-
ed the program tor Moving Up day, 
to be held May 6 and 7. 

Fest ivi t ies will s ta r t Wednesday 
evening, May 6, with exchange des-
se r t s between f ra terni t ies and sor-
orities. From 8 to 9, Ray Smith and 
t h e RQTC band will give a concert 
a t the Men's Gym. 

Following the copcert, there will 
T>e informal dancing to the miusi« 
of the Statesmen. There will be the 
usual booths set up by t h e fraterni-
ties and sororities. This will laisfc 
unt i l 12:00 a t which t ime the annual 
pushball game will s ta r t on Ter ra 
Gotta Field, t h e f reshmen playing 
aga ins t the sophomores. 

Sororit ies and women's do runs 

will hold Open Houses f rom 1:00 to 
1:45. 

Thursday a carillon concert a t 
10; 00 will/be followed by step sing-
ing on the steps of Howell Hall by 
f ra tern i ty and sorority groups. 

The traditional recognition as-
sembly is s<heduled for 11 o'clock. 
From 1 to 2:00,, s tudents are ex-
pected to part icipate In a Campus 
Clean-lip. 

The observance of an informal 
moving-up day which has passed 
through several phases, was origin-
ated at Alfred by the class of 1909. 
At commencement time in 1906, 
that group celebrated its demise 
a s a f reshman class. A moving-up 
procession was formed fea tur ing 

Clearing House Conference to 
Analyze Political Participation 

A group of Alfred s tudents will 
« t t end a meeting of the Up-State 
New York aff i l ia te of the Clearing 
House a t Geneseo this Friday and 
Sa turday . 

Students will hear Dr. F rank 

Love Jazz? 
The Union Board will sponsor 

a jazz concert on May 3 at 2:30 
p.m. a t South Hall. The concert 
will fea ture a combo f rom MIT. 
Everyone is Invited. 

Health Exhibit to 
Shown in Library 

An exhibit on mental heal th is 
being shown in the main lobby of 
t he Herr i ck Memorial Library this 
"week under the sponsorship of the 
'School of Nursing. 

T h e exhibit is being shown in 
conjunction with Mental Heal th 
"Week, which is being Observed 
t h i s week. Senior nurses Christ ine 
GLauson, Harr ie t Flower, and Mary 
Wilson were in charge of set t ing 
u p t he exhibit, the purpose of 
which is to-answer questions about 
mental health, f 

This Thursday ' Dr. William An-
derson, professor of psychology, 
will speak a t the Allegany County 

-Mental Heal th Association dinner. 
This will mark t h e beginning of a 
f u n d raising drive fo r tha t organi-
Kaitton. 

Munger, of Syracuse University, 
and other members of the Up-State 
branch of the Clearing House speak 
on how the group operates on camp-
uses. "Political Part icipation on the 
Pa r t of College Students" will be 
the topic of Senator Brwin, chair-
man of the Finance Committee of 
the State Senate and representa-
tives f rom state committees. 

The Role of Teachers in Politics" 
will be discussed Saturday. Follow-
ing this Andrew Hacker, of Cornell, 
and Stuar t Gerry Brown, of Syra-
cuse, will speak about the Elsen-
hower administrat ion. 

Dr. Freder ick Engeilm&nn will 
moderate a disscussion of the Rock-
efeller administrat ion. Par t ic ipants 
on th is panel will be Pa t Moynlhan, 
assistant secretary to former Gover-
nor Hlarriman, and John H. Terry, 
assistant appointment officer in the 
Rockefeller administrat ion. 

The purpose of the conference is 
to acquaint s tudents with the work-
ings of the Clearing House and 
present s tate and national politics. 

music, curious costumes, and lu-
dicrous antics which k e p t ' specta-
tors in laughter. The effigy of the 
"dead" class and effigies of various 
campus f igures were cremated. 

The Class of 1918 in their fresh-
man year revived the parade. They 
featured floats and impersonations 
representing the year 's campus 
events. There was then a ceremony 
during which the class was buried 
officially in Proxy's pool, a f t e r 
which they rose again as sopho-
mores amidst glowing oratory. A 
cap-burning «ceremony and a picnic 
on Pine Hill brought the celebra-
tion to a close. 

The form of Moving Up Day was 
finally changed by s tudent vote. 
What took place in t he spring of 
192S il lustrates the reason. The 
peaceful Alfred night was disturb-
ed by sounds of dynamite blaists. 
At dawn the campus resembled a 
city dump. A rooster and his wives 
desecrated the chapel room and 
t rees were festooned with toilet 
paper. 

After a s tudent vote which elim-
inated such activities, a committee 
was set to work to formulate a 
new prorgam for the occasion. The 
program which this committee 
aldopted including t he awards, as-
sembly, an academic procession, 
and athletic activities is much the 
same a s the one which we use to-
day. 

Ed note: (This history of Moving 
Up Day is taken f rom "Fla t Lux: 
The Story of Alfred University" by 
John Nlelson Norwood, President 
Emeri tus of Alfred University.) 

he received his AB degree in 1927. 
He obtained his Bachelor of Divin-
i ty degree a t Haimma Divinity 

School in Springfield and has don« 
graduate work at Oberlin, the Uni» 
versity of Chicago, Western Re-
serve and the University of Heidel-
berg. ^ 

The speaker is the author o i 
two books, "The Doctrine of the 
Word" and "Structure of Christ ian 
Ethics." 

He is also an active member of 
theological organizations, serving 
a s president, of the American Theo-
logical Society in 19®1 anid chair-
man of the North American Com-
mission on Worship of the World 
Council of Churches a t present. 

Attendance at the ansual Bacca-
laureate Service is required of all 
seniors. The occasion marks the 
last t ime before commencement 
that the seniors appear in the i r 
caps and gowns. 

Bloodmobile to Visit on May 5 
Donors Needed oí Four Types 

The Rochester Bloodmobile will 
make elts spring visit to the cam-
pus' next Tuesday, May 5. 

The Bloodmobile, which has its 
quota of 175 pints, will be in oper-
ation in the Student Union. All 
townspeople and students may do-
nate, although all donors under 
twenty-one' years of age must se-
cure permission from their parents 
or guardians. This permission must 

Senior Dinner 
The annual senior dinner 

will be held tonight In the din-
Ing room of the Brick at 7:00 
p.m. 

All student« classified as 
seniors, regardless of date of 
graduation, are Invited. The 
wive« of married senior* are 
alee Invited. 

University Holds 
Summer Courses 

Intersession will be held a t Al-
f red th is year f rom. June 8 to June 
.26. Information o n courses to be 
offered may be obtain«*?! f rom Dean 
Gertz and from notices posted in 
the s tudent residences. 

Registrat ion for Intersession 
courses will be held in the Regis-
t r a r ' s office on May 25 and 26. It 
may be necessary to withdraw any 
planned course for which fewer 
than eight s tudents register. 

The College of Ceramics Abras-
ives Symposium, consisting of a 
series of forty lectures given by 
authori t ies in the field, will also 
be presented during Intersession. 

Regular Summer School will run 
from June 29 to August 7, and Post-
session from August 10-28. Courses 
will be offered in ceramics, liberal 
a r t s and education. 

A special fea ture of summer 
school will be the Alfred Univer-
s i ty Sutmmer Thea t re which will 
provide the opportunity to partici-
pate in several types of dramatic 

Complete information on the 
summer sessions is to be found in 
the Summer Stahool Catalog, now 
available in Dean Gertz's office. 

be given on special waivers which 
a r e available a t all campus resi-
dences. 

Those who donate blood a re eli-
gible to draw upon the blood bank 
f r ee of charge if the need should 
arise. People donating for the f i r s t 
time will receive a card g iv ing 
their blood type and R H factor. 
1 There are four major blood types. 
Fi f ty percent if the population is 
est imated to have type O, 35-40% 
type A, 10-1-5% type B, and 4% have 
•the relatively scarce type AB. 
Blood not used as whole blood is 
processed into plasma and measle 
vaccine. 

Co-chairmen of this drive a r e 
Wesley Pariah of the Ag Tech and 
Dr. Clarence Klingensmith of the 
University. 

McKenzie Named 
Faculty Member 

Donald B. McKenzie has been ap-
pointed to join t h e Alfred faculty 
a s insitruotor in the English de-
par tment effective next September. 

McKenzie was a member of t he 
honors college a t Wesleyan where 
he received his HA in 1&64. At 
Wesleyan he Was a member of Al-
pha Delta Pai f ra te rn i ty and Editor 
in Chief of the year book. 

He' h a s done graduate work a t 
Princeton where he was a .recipient 
of a fellowship. Since 1956 he has 
been an ass is tan t instructor in 
English a t the University of Penn-
sylvania where he is present ly a 
candidate for a Ph. Q. in English. 

McKenzie lists a s his hobbies 
athletics (particularly skat ing and 
squash), writing, sculpture, ceram-
ics, and eighteenth century boobs. 

AU Is to Play Host 
To Parents in May 

Group Attends 
Math Meeting 

Several members of the Liberal 
Arts faculty are at tending the an-
nual meeting of the Association of 
Mathematics Teachers i t New York 
State in Syracuse th is Fr iday and 
Saturday. 

DÄ Joseph Seidlin will partici-
pate on a panel dur ing the meeting. 
Dr. C. Everet t Rhodes and Professor 
W. Varlck Nevins III , of t he math 
department , and several s tudents 
also p lan to a t tend the meeting. 

The Upper New York Section of 
the Mathematical Association of 
America will hold a meeting on May 
9 at Hartwick College in Oneonta. 
Dr. Rhodes i s also planning to at-
tend this meeting. 

Beginning Saturday, May 9, Al-
fred will play host to the many 
parents converging upAn the cam-
pus for the third a n n r a l Parent ' s 
Day. SO f a r th i s year approximate-
ly 350 parents have registered for 
t h e occasion. 

The idea for Paren ts Day was 
f i r s t toyed with by the University 
t h r e e years ago and was encour-
aged by the success tha t two fa-
iternities on campus had with a 
similar idea. The f i rs t step taken 
to realize the plan Was the forma-
tion of a Paren ts Association. 

The plains were then continued 
part ial ly under the auspices of this 
organisation. This, the f i r s t of such 
occasions was held in the fall. Las t 
year plans fo r another fall gather-
ing were switched t o the spring 

due to a five-day suspension of 
c lasses oaused by illness. T h e 
shift in season proved profi table 
weatherwise and was continued 
again this year. 

Nb one doubts the value of this 
relatively new tradit ion on campus. 
It provided the University with • 
closer contact with parents t h a n 
had ever existed before, and i t pro-
vided a basis for discussions be-
tween pa ren t and s tudent on 
school (matters. 

Representing t h e culmination of 
t h r e e year 's experience, this year ' s 
program is hoped to be bigger and 
bet ter than in the past . 

It's rumored that the Black 
Knight hat emegett from his 
castle for another visit to the 
Alfred campus. 
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MacDonald to Study 
At Syracuse in Fall 

by Gloria Bletter 
Mr. Bruce MacDonald, Instructor also been an advisor and contributor 

oi English for four years, is leaving ' to the Alfred Review. 
Alfred this. June to become Chair 
man of the English Department at 
Cato-ftferidian Central School near 
Syracuse. While teaching there, he 
will take courses in the English 
Renaissance at Syracuse, University 
in preparation for his Doctorate in 
history. 

Ae an undergraduate at Alfred, 
M*ftc0or."'d was managing editor oCj 
the. FIjAT. He then went on to get 
his M . A ' n English at Alfred. After 
teaching for a year at Freusburg 

Active in the Episcopal Church, 
he has been treasurer of the local 
parish and faculty advisor to the 
Canterbury Club. 

MacDonald plans to teach history 
a f t e r he gets his Doctorate. 

Muchas Gracins 
Don Manolo and Doma Siara wish 

to express their appreciation to the 
staff of the PLAT, faculty members, 
officers and pi embers of the Span-

Central School, he returned here to ish Club and members of the com-
teach English. ' munity who cooperated with UP 

For the past four years he has during the celebration of Spanish 
been senior class advisor. He has Week. 

Pro Musica Antiqua Performs 
As the Final University Forum 

Last Sunday evening in Alumrji, auidenoe a program of Medieval, 
Hall, the Alfred University Forum 
presented as its final program of 
the season. The New York Pro 
Musica Antiqua, 

Under, the direction of Noah 
Greenberg, w^U) organized the group 
in 195?, the eleven mpmbers of the 
Pro Musica presented to the Alfredi 

Choral Groups 
Give Concerts 

During -the past few weeks vari-
ous singing groups c>f AU have 
given concerts in the neighboring 
communities. 

A combination of traditional Al-
fred University songs and- Ameri-
can music Downed the theime of ¡the 
series of- concerts. 

Last week the Chapel Chotf gave 
concerts at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Hornell and at the. First 
Methodist Church in New Websteh 

The Varsity Seven also h<4ld a 
concert for «he Exchange Club in 
WellsvHle. -¿xa t '^ f ] 

Joint concerts were given last 
Thursday by the Men's Glee CluJb 
and Che Chapel Choir at Alfred-Al-
mond Central School. 

Tonight the Varsity, Seven and' 
the Chapel Choir will sing a t th's 
Senior Banquet. 

Renaissance, and Baroque music 
and songs. Authentic instruments; 
Of the period such as recorders and) 
harpsichords were. used. 

The six-part program. Included 
Late Medieval. Mu^ifi by, Guillaume 
Dufay; Fr^nph Cbftpsppp, of the 
R,en'pis^pce, tpr, IJhilipj^e. pedVlpnte, 

DeLassus and Clement) 
Jannequjn; Early Italian Baroque 

| Music by. daud io Montverdf; Eliza-
bethan Ayres by John Dowland, 
Thomas Gamplor> and-Robert, Jones; 
Elizabethan Instrumental Music by 
Dowland, William Byrd, and 
Thomas Simpson; and English 
Madrigals by John Farmer and 
Thomas Morley. 

Calendar 
Today 

AAUP Panel Discussion of the ©o-
nant Report, Howell Hall, 8:30 p.m. 
Senior Banquet—. 

Briick Dining Room, 7:00 p.m-
Wednesday, 

Bridge Tournament—Howell Hall 
Thursday 

Inter-faith m a r r i a g e discussion, 
"The Protestant Bediefes" by, DrP 
A. C. Bast—Room 357, AgrTeeh 

Industrial Building, 8; 00 p.m. 
Friday 

APO Banquet—Hornell, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday 

Track Meet—Ithaca here 
Sunday 

Jazz Concert— 
South Hall, 2:30 p.m. 

Painting, Papers Shown 
At the Glidden Galleries 

Last Sunday afternoon, (Hidden 
Galleries opened a new, exhibit 
featuring a prize wanning painting 
by the Alfred painter, Hal Metzger, 
and a. display, of private papers, 
programs, photographs, and manu-
scripts of the late playwright and 
producer, Maxwell Anderson. 

Thè exhibitions are being pre-
sented in collaboration with the 
Seventh Annual Ag-Tech Draima 
Festival. The Festival this year is 
dedicated to Anderson and'will fea-
ture three productions of h i s plays. 

Disp'ays are on loan from Ken-

Student O u t look 

An executive is one wtro ©an 
get Mb work done, as he wamts It 
done, by d « n g ît himself. 

Students Attend 
Buffalo Meeting 

Dr. Luke Smith and Professor 
Alexander Kuman, of the Sociology 
department, will accompany a group 
of students fcot the meeing of the 
Upstate New York Sociological 
Society in Buffalo this Friday and 
Saturday. 

Thé organization, of which 
Kuman was president in 1957-58, 
will meet a t the Sheraton Hotel. On 
the program is a reading of a paper, 
by Smith on "Community Particle 
nation as a Factor in Worker Mi, 
grata-on." The topic is an outcome of 
a study made on the workers of the 
Tbrd Assembly Plant which has 
been relocated from Buffalo to 
Lorain, Ohio. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces..' that there 
is an urgent need for qualified 
people for the following positions: 
Electronic Scientists, Metallurgist, 
and Physicist, at $4,490 to $11,595 
per annum. There is also a need 
for the following types of eugim: 
e4rs. aeronautical, electrical; chem-
ical, electronic, mechanical, gener-
al and industrial. The< pay scale 
ior these positions is from $4,490 
to $12,770. 

The positions to be filled are lo-
cated at Huqtsarille, Alabama, with 
the Redstone Arsenal, which serves 
•as headquarters, for the Army Ord-
inance Mtssila Command, the Azmy. 
Ballistic. Missile- Ag«acy, the Army 
Rocket and Guided Missile Agency 
audi the. Ordnance Guided Missile 
School, 

Applicants must, have hfid an 
appropriate, edu/cation, experience 
qr a combination, of both, Applica-
tions will be accepted, by, .the, Bqajd 
of U.-S. Cival, Service. Examiners, 

by. Richard Rubin 

Fiat Lux 
Alfred University's Campus Newspaper 

PttbUthed every Tuet day of the 
teàool year by a etudent ttaff. En-
tered a» tecond plan matter Ott. 
•, 1018, at the,pp»t,office in Alfred, 
Wen Y ofl(f under apt of Mpreh. 8, 
1879. h Î T 

Represented fof. national advertí* 
«»ff. by National Advertiting Ser-
vice, Ine., 420 Madinn Avenu*. 
Veto Tori City, Sete Tort, Bub-
scription $4 ready. 
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Tech Sponsors 
Drama Groups 

The seventh annual college 
drama festival will be held at Atg-
Tech Thursday through. Sunday. 

Broadway producer Giithrie.Mc 
Cllotic will be guest of the festi-
val which is dedicated to the late 
Maxwell Anderson. Participating 
groups Willi present mapy of the 
plays, by the. author. 

^ Eight colleges, sixteen high 
school 'atetlng groups, and six com-
munity theater casta will present 
either oije act of a three act play 
or a complete one act play. Critics 
will judge-each of the participating 
groups. College drama casts from 
the United States Military Aca-
demy at West Point, State Univer-
sity Teachers College a t Brockpert, 
and Geneseo and MamnfieM, Penn-
sylvania Teachers College a re inr 
eluded. 

The Institute drama d a b will 
give performances of "Winterset" 
this Thursday a t 7:30. p.m. and Sat-
urday evening in the Ag-Tech gym 
following a banquet speech by Mc-
Clintic on "The Reananiiscences of 
a Broatiway Producer," 

All performanlces are open, to the 
public. 

P I Z Z A 

Italian Specialities 
Seafood—Clams 
* S p e c i a l i t y 

B e e f o n K n m m e l w i c k 

Kitchen Open 
Prom 4ip.nu to Midnight 

Closed Sundays 

S T U B B Y * g 
82: Brie St., Hornell 

Near the Station 

Redstone Arsenal, Alabomla, until 
¡further notice. 

WATER RESOURCES 
Engineers who. are interested in 

beginning a career in the develop? 
ment of water rsoyrces in the 
are being, sought for employment 
with the Bureau of Reclamation. 
The. Bur,eiMU plans, designs, and 
builds engineering works to supply 
irrigation waiter to farms in the 17 
westera-mppt states. 

The jobs to, he. filled pay starting-
salaries of {4,490, $5,430, and $6, 
.${¡5 a: year. Prapticqily, a r ^ y typp 
of civil engineering, as wql); as 
most types of electrical and mech-
anical' engineering is encountered: 
in the Bureau's design and oon-
'struiction work. Retails a re given in 
Civil Service announcement No. 
10-M(59). 

Applications are available from 
many post« offices throughout the 
country or from, the U.S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Washington. 26, 
DiG. 

neth Anderson of Hinsdale, N*Y>, 
the author's brother. The Play? 
Wright's Company; and Guthrie Mc-
Clintic, director of several Broad-
way productions of Anderson's 
plays. 

"Memorandum from. Uje Third 
Hopri' is the title of. the painting 
by. Metagar, The pointing won the 
"Settler Award!' of $200 at the 
Twenty-fifth Regional Exhibition, 
Albright Art Gallery, Bufifalo. This 
«uwardi donated' by Aaron Rabow, 
president of Sattler/a in Buffalo, 
i s probably the most important one 
received by a Southern Tier, art ist 
in recent years* 

According to Metgger, "The point-
ing is a complete departure, from 
m y past work and indicative qt 
what I- am now doing." 

These exhibitions-will be on view 
to -the public through May 16. 

_L 

A, P. 0 . Selects 
New Officers 

Ap'nupJ elections of offtceps of 
Alpha Phi. Omega wer.e held, last 
Thursday, 

The new officers are: Brjesjdgnt. 
Laurence Cagle; first ' vice pesident. 
Mike Kutell; second vice president, 
Stan Oransky, treasurer, Thajnas 
Sohulkin; book easy manager, Rich-
ard Rubin; corresponding scribe, 
Phil Hickok; and recording scribe, 
Ed" Sherman. 

Pinal arrangements were made to 
have the annual; banquet at the Big 
Elms Restaurant' ffriday. night a t 
? :30p.m. 

What, happened to t ^ BJack 
Knight7 Is he In, the hands of 
the odd or, even olasft? 

Tea, up and down ad alley, you'll find the 
smartest açcount execs call for Coke dqring 
important meetings. The cold crisp taste» 
the real refreshment o£ Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a.look into the 
situation. Ad men of the future!—start 
y&ur training now—climb into a" gray flannel 
suit and relax with a Coke! 

BE REALLY REFRESHED.. . HAVE A COKE! 
Bottled under authority of Tta.Cota-.CQla. Company by 

Hornell Coca-Cola Bottling Works, inc. 
16 Oasso&treet, Hornell, M. Y. 
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1. Which would you consider morg essential 
to a happy marriage: (A) the mates' 
similarity in ages and backgrounds, or 
(B) their intelligence and adaptability? 

2. Which of these two famous men would 
you most prefer to be like: (A) King 
Midas, or (B) Ludwig van Beethoven? 

3. If neither party's candidate in an 
election was satisfactory to you, 
would you (A) not vote, or (B) vote 
for the "lesser of two evils"? 

If your performance in a group effort 
was b^ing unjustly criticized, would 
you (A) settle the score directty with 
your critic, or (B) ignore it and let 
the group decide its merits? 

O 

• 
• 
• 

d »Q 
»Q 

AU Represented 
At Science Fair 

Do You Think for Yourself ? TAKE THIS FAST QUIZ 
AND FIND OUT! h 

Howland to Discuss 
'Effects of Radiation' 

Joe Wiseman Howland, M. D. of Center and consultant in radiology 
Rochester University will be the s i n c e 1950. He is also professor of 
guest speaker a the Biology Sem- \ r a d l a U o n b i o l ° ^ a t t h e University. 

During his several years of active 
inar which is to be held at Allan .„ ,_ ._ .. T l , . _ 

duty in the army Dr. Howland was 
Lab May 8. assigned to the Manhattan District, 

The theme of he seminar is "Bio- Corp of Engineers. He later parti-
logical Effects of Radiation." Radi- cipated in the Atomic Energy Gom-
atlon pathology and therapy will be mission. 
the major topics under discussion. Dr. D. P. Detwller of the depart-

Dr. Howland has been in the Med-1 meat of physics at Alfred Univer-
icay Division of the School of Med- sity >and Dr. K. H. Burdick of the 
icine and Dentistry of the Unlver- department of dermatology of the 
Bity of Rochester since 1948. He has j Cleveland Clinic were guesit speak-
been the director of the Isotope ers of previous seminars. 

Medley, Mile 
Team Score 
In Penn Relays 

The mile relay team placed third 
in its section and the sprint med-
ley team finished fourth a t Phila-
delphia last Saturday. 

The relay team of Ulmer, Sweet, 
GLaess, and Finnerty was beaten 
.by lona and William and Mary. 
The winning time was 3:22.4. The 
Saxon time was 3:24.5 Columbia 
placed fourth. 

The medley team of Sweet, 
•Clark, Ulmer, and Finnerty finish-
ed behind North 'Carolina College,. 
Central (Ohio) State, and the Uni-
versity of Maryland. North Caro-
lina's time w*at8 3:28.4 and the Sax-
on runners finished in 3:32.6. 

Variation seems to have been the 
therme of the campus social cal-
endar this past week. We had o 
Spring Weekend, elections, initia-
tions, costume parties and guests. 

Thefba Chi started the ball rolling 
Friday nigjht at the Hornell Coun-
try Club. The pledges reigned Sat-
urday afternoon a t the Spiring Pic-
nic a t Letch-worth State Park. Back 
•ft Theta for the weekend were Ar-
lene Avakian '60, Sylvia Wei ostein 
'60, and three Coining nurses. Elli 
Maxwell '62 is pinned to Jim Tolile 
from St. John's University. 

Grace Vaooaro is the newly elect-
ed president of Pi Alpha. The vice 
president's duties will be carried 
out next year by Brenda Bernstein 
and Gail Kelita. Other officers are: 
secretary, Norma Eato; treasurer, 
Nina Rokoff; and rush chairman, 
Sandy Zimmerman. 

Sigma's pledges were formally 
initiated on Sunday. Jeanebte Weiss 
'62 is pinned to Russ Barbar from 

Ohio University. Liane Beeson 
oame in from Corning for the week-
end. 

Kappa Nu held elections last 
week The new officers are: presi-
dent, Jimmy Fassler; vice presi-
dent, Steve Chaleitf; secretory 
Steve Levine; rush aoairman, Lea 
Levine; and social chairmen, Mike 
Geller and Danny Oruipane 

Female prisoners were officially 
summoned to a Lambda Cfhi Alpha-
traz party Saturday night The high-
light of the party was a mock trial 
whfere sentences were liberally be-
stowed. 

Delta Sig's house was the acene 
of a Ship Wreck Party Saturday 
night. On Sunday initiation iwas held 
for the new brothers. They also 
had a Founders Day Banquet to 
round out the weekend festivities. 
The guests inclluded Boh Stewart 
'59, Paul Nichols and Johnny Ro-
gers of '61. 

The College of Ceramics is partic-
ipating in the Industrial, Engineer-
ing and Science Fair which opened 
in Buffalo Memorial Auditorium on 
April 21. 

Representing Alfred are Donald 
A. Dickens, assistant professor of 
research, and Wallace Higgins, a 
member of he staff of the College 
of Ceramics. The exhibit illustrates 
four areas of study at the College 
of Ceramics: ceramic enginerring, 
ceramic technology, glass technol-
ogy,and ceramic design. 

New light-weight building blocks 
aqd tiles under a project directed 
by Lucius H. Washburn, instructor 
in ceramics, also are included in the 
ceramic enginerring and technol-
ogy display. 

THIS WEEK'S SPORT8 
EVENTS . . . 

Wednesday: Track at bortland 
Friday: Golf at Hobart 
Saturday: Track— 

Ithaca at Alfred 

At what castle has the Black 
Knight been residing? 

by Allen Siegel 
Alfred University Athletic Direc-

tor James A. McLane has been pre-
sented the 1969 Txi-County award 
as area sports figure of tfte year. 

Presented at the annual Tri-Coun-
ty sports dinner in Hornell April 
30, the award to icoach McLane was 
presented for his outstanding ser-
vice to <both Alfred University and. 
the area in the past thirty years. 
The award, highlight of the Elks 
sponsored dinner, was presented 
by Alan Watkins. 

Co-feature of the evening was the 
appearance of Carman Basilio, for-
mer world welterweight and middle-
weight boxing champion, presently 
awaiting another t i t le fight with 
Ray Robinson. 

Basilio was presented the key to 
the City of Hornell by Mayor 
Frank Wolfanger; gifts for his wife 

Kay and an Elks aiwiard by Lea 
Blades and James McLane — that 
of "Doctor of Manly Arts Degree." 

Toastmaster for Hie evening hon-
oring figures from all sports in the 
tri-county area (Allegany — Steu-
ben — Livingston) wta-s WWHG 
and Evening Tribune sport®caster 
Johnny Nelson, who also lauded 
McLane after the presentation to 
the "coach of the defending New 
York State track champion«." 

Alfred University representatives 
at the banquet were: assistant to 
the president, William O'Connor, 
member of the faculty committee 
on athletics Henry C- langer , var-
sity basketball coach Pete Smith, 
freshman basketball coach Allen 
Siegel and Frank Finnerty, out-
standing track star in the area. 

Representing Alfired State Tech 
(Continued on Page 4) 

McLane Named Area 
Sports Figure of Year 

5. Do you believe that the meeting with 
your future mate is primarily a matter 
of (A) geography, or (B) fate? 

6. If.you were to come unexpectedly Into 
a sizable sum of money, would you (A) 
bank or invest it and spend only the 
income, or (B) take a year off to 
travel around the world? 

7. Do you think the saying "It never 
rains, but it pours" is (A) generally 
untrue, or (B) invariably true? 

8. Would you rather invest money in: 
(A) great art, or (B) diamonds? 

Are you influenced more in your 
choice of filter cigarette by A 

(A) your own taste and judgment, 
or (B) friendly advice? 

*If you checked (B) on three out of the first 
fpur questions, and (A) on four out of the 
last five, you really think for yourself! 

© 1 9 5 9 , Brown & W i l l i a m s o n Tobacco Corp. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

Familiar 
pack or 
crush-
proof 
box. 

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 

Next time you light up, take a moment to 
think about what you really want in your 
filter cigarette. Most men and women who 
think for themselves choose VICEROY... 
for the very sound reason that it's the one 
cigarette with a thinking man's filter and a 
smoking man's taste. 

9. 

t 
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Netmen 
By Yellow jackets 

by Ned Gcmtcher 
The Saxtxn 'tf&tmen played their 

i i rs t home launch of the season 
las t Saturday ffitterno'n against Hie 
University 6f feboheater. The exper-
ienced TJ. iA R. squad proved tp he 
•too strong for Alfred as they hand-
ed tihe Saxons their second loss in 
la row by a 64 aoOre. Laat week 
the YelloWjackfets defeated Cort-
land State 5-4 and as you remem-
ber Oortland defeated Alfred 8-1 on 
April l'8. 

Freshman 6iMe Otark won hla 
second ¡match in a row as he beat 
Rochester's RoIIie Hirsoh 6-4, 6-2. 
Clark played airtefedy game, scoring 
•points with fife) good ground game 
and hopping service. 

Alfred's Anchle Bresnick and Joe 
Green also capped their matches 
as they trarnwlftack a second sert 
rally by their bppdnents to do K. 
Bresnl6k fiave King 6<2, 
8-6, while Green, stepped A1 Cross 
«-1, 8-6. 

Bob Good ran into the 'booming 
service of H o w d l e IVatt and 
dropped his singles maAoh 4-6, 6-0, 
2-6. Although Rog Ohmsorg played 
well in his stogies match he could 
not stop U .or R's Soott Dyng. The 
score Was 3-6, 2-6. Ed Horning wiaB 
defeated by Rochester's Jam Put-
nam 1-6, 1*6. 

•The match score was tied 3-3 go-
ing into the doubles ottmpetition 
Coach Pete Smith changed his dou-
bles camibtoatoions this week but 
this proved to be unsuccessful as 
the Warriors lost the three doubles 
matches The Good-Philips duo lost 
to liyng and Putnam 4-6, 1-6. Ohn 
sorg airid Clark were defeated by 
Pirartt and -Cross 7-5, 4-6, 4-6. lea the 
third doubles match Bresnlck and 
Green were topped by ilir®ch and 
Xing 1-6, 2-6. 

The Warriors will get anotheir 
crack a t , the Yellow jackerts when 
ihey play tfheir iihlrd season's 
miatch cm May 5 a t Rochester. ' \ 

Intra-Squad Contest 
Ends Sptfag Practiee 

by Ira Kubenstein 
It was the : Purples versus the 

Whites last Saturday ait Merrill. 
Field as two Saurtra teams lined up 
for the kicfroff About 400. spectiat-
tors were on hand to -witness tihe 
unusual sight of a football game 
under siunny skies on what was 
•easily the warmest day of the year. 

The game began a few minutes 
a f te r two o'clock a s the Purples 
kicked off. They took possession 
of the ball on downs soon after as 
"the Whites tailed to move the bail 
-.past the midfield stripe. For - the 
ifirst few minutes of play neither 
team was able to put together a 
sustained drive, although tihe Pur-
ines managed to keep the ball in 
White 'tferiitbry. 

What prdv&d'tb 'be'the bifiiy sfcore 
of 'the game baine on a ffve yard 
screen pass from Purple quarter-
back DeMatt to taaliflttack Ferguson, 
¿"etfguson "ttfftk broke 'loose, "scam« 

pering -34 yards to paydirt. DeiMott1 

was stopped short of the goal line 
in tote a t tempt to pick up the tiwo 
extra points. 

The closest the Whites came to 
scoring in the first period was 
when Falci'gmo took a hand-off 
from quarterback Tafifit on his own 
40 yard iine and skillfully eluded 
several tacMers before he w i s 
brought down by Pfeiffer. K Pfeif-f-
er had not stopped him, 

In the second quarter, halfback 
Steve Grossman raced to the rig;ht 
sideline and, with some stifijt block-
ing, ran 34 yards for a touchdown. 
However, the bally was nullified by 
a clipping penalty1 ¿nd the bil l was 
"Bought back to the 15 Ttiird lM8«jj 

The second half^went miuch the' 
same of the-'first, as neither'of the 
two evenly matched teams could 
taUstSr 'top an 'oifeiteive 'drive. The 
White's threatened in the final ihin-

Golfers Blank 
Cortland 9-0 

' 'Fore" was the àry heard last 
Saturday afternoon when the Al-
fred link amen met the Cortland 
State Teaèhers squâd ón the WeHS-
ville Country Club course. In the 
first match Of the 19i59 season the 
Saxon's set hack the Teachers via 
a 9-0 score. 

Ooaidh 'Alex Yunèvtch commented 
after the Match that he thought 
"this could be the year" for golf M 
Alfred. He pointed out that With 
five experienced seniors tìn the 
•squad there was a good dhance of 
posting a winning record this sea* 
son. 

The duo of Gary Girmindl aUd. 
Lyle Weideman defeated the Oort-
lajnd 'combination of Ken Petersen 
and Bob "Klotiibaih 4 and 3. Qir-
mindl shot a four over pa r 74 to 
beat Petèisén 3 and 1. 'The'Cort-
land player finished with a '78. 
"Wiedy" ' took rKlót'zbaln 5 ahd 4 
bis he turned in a 78. Klotsibain 
tallied a n 82. ! ' 

Alfred's Mike Tobias shot an 85 
to tòp Ed Cuddle's 87. The match | 
score was 2 and 1. Bob Blftckintttr's 
79 "Was ltìw ehodgh 'to defeat Cort-
Ta'tidVPhil Perry's 85, wi th 'a 7 and, 
5 Verdict. The dtiet 6f TòMiùs ahd 
Blickiriar h'éstètì Bóddie and Perry 
i> !àtfd '4. 

Alfred's Bab Pbtrk 'came 'out bn' 
top òf Ed Ptitóns as '-K-e stfbt àn 82. 
He %bn 'the match ànd '2 às Pôl-; 
ans fini'shed '"the ctourse 'with 'an 85. 
Boh Cràriston's 84 beat 'the 'Teach-
Jér's 'Roy Cristie's 86 aind took the 
mtâtdh '3 and 2. Park arid CTtìnSton 
beat "Wl&nis and C'ristle 1 up. 

TJìfs feVihay :àftérnoon the 'Squad 
travels to Geneva to take òn Ho-
bamt Statesmen. 

SPEAKING OF SPORTS 
by Neal G'antcher 

"What can I say it a tihie like this . . . Thank you. I am 
very grateful. Thank /-yon again . . -These were the thought« 
expressed by Alfrted University Athletic Director. James 
McLane lifter he received thè 1959 Tri-County award as area 
sports figure of the year. 

This award was another -milestone in Coach McLane's dis-
tinguished career at Alfred University. During the past thirty 
years he has given unceasingly df his efforts to provide Alfred 
with a fine and varied sports program. 

Through his coaching efforts he has helped to make the 
track team perennial favorites for New York State honors. As 
Atjhletic Dirtctoir, he hais had touch to do with not Only the 
varied intercollegiate competition in which Alfred is repre-
sented but, in also thè wide range of intramural athletics thatl 
is availètble % 'the student body. 

Coach McLane's W r k outside tire tlriiVerslty -has "Mrther 
exempiffied the integrity atìd feharaotSr of "thè man. He has 
served as one óf the K&sefhs between the xuriversity and thè 
residents from the tri-cóunty (Allegany-Steuben-Livingston) 
area. Whether it be high school athletes, coaches, sportswriters 
or laymen he has always been ready to be of service to soi»€-
one or some worthy cause. 

The high respect with whidh Coach McLane is held by hia 
friends and colleagues was toore than 'evident by the large 
group present at the dinner that was held ìn his honor on April 
20.1 am sure that Hornell Evening Tribune sportswriter Johnny 
Nelson expressed the thoughts of those present at the dinner 
when ire lauded Coach McLane for Sis accomplishments. 

At this time I would like to exténd not only toy best wishes, 
but those of the student body as well, t o Coach McLane on re-
béiViUg this Wéll deserved Jionor. It is hoped that the university 
and the community will be able to benefit in the future, -as it 
has in the past, from his unselfish devotion to his work. 

- S P E C I A L -
While Quantities Last 

2 - R i n g , 3 - R i n g 

W i d e , N a r r o w , P l a i n 

NOTEBOOK ÌKPER 
Slightly 'S'óiléd 

5 0 c P a ^ K a ^ e 2 5 
BO ST WICK'S 

Alfred, New iToifc 

ute as they seemed albout to capi-
talize on a Purple fumble they re. 
covered on the Purple-28. With29 
seeMrds left to 'play, Burn carried 
around left end "to the 12 "yard line. 
The game ended with the Whdtds 
in possession at ter the hall 
Changed hands twice on Humbles,; 

-The Saxon's have depth both in 
the 'line and baekfield, and should 
be'iri Mr a better season next fall 
than the last, when they won but 
one game. 

Volleyball 
TKe Intramural Volleyball 

Tournament w a s -by 
Lslfrlbda ChilAiltJhà às'tMey vvón 

'all 'of *tHeir games. Kappa Psi 
Upsilon was seeUHtl 'With--a rèc-
ord of four wins and 'ÖnV hits. 
The final s tandings are : 

Wtfh 
'Lambda Chi 
Kappa 'Psi 
beltà 8ig 
Kappa Nu 
Klan Alpine 
Tau Deli 

Lost 
0 
1 

•2 
3 
4 
5 

MffBrthe lRe£4ives Award 
(Continued froin page tb'ree) 

were: assistant "ilireotor Walter C. 
Hinkle, Frank iTogan, 'dean of men 
¿im'itSsi&Miit ^itr'-fbotbail coa'dh Ev 
't'edrdy, publicity director William 
©¿rr/'attteltfc'tiireitor WiiHam l ia r -
ens and basketball coach Dick Gied-
lin. 

Principal Kenneth Clioquennol 
led the Alfred-Almond Central 
delegation which Included Athlet-
ic director -Haul Powers, cross conn-
try coach Brule Moore and wrest-
ling coach Harold Hackett. 

C i t i z e n s 
NATIONAL BANK 
ALFRED — WELL8VILLE —AN DOVER 
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'.. '.and two cartons of Camels for our leader 

More people drop in for Camels than any other 
cigarette on earth. It stands to reason: the best 
tobacco makes the best smoke. The Camel blend 
of costly tobaccos has never been equalled for rich 
flavor andeasygoing mildness. 

Put fads and faney ituff In the past.. . B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winitofl-fliTem, N. C. 

Have a rea] cigarette-have a CAMEL 


